What is a Kitchen?
Not just a place to make dinner,

join us for

10am Thursday, May 7 Ribbon Cutting

and the Mullet Family

Bob Gibbs, Ohio State Senator

invite you to

Two weekends of fun

Dave Hall, Ohio State Representative

Mullet Cabinet

but a place to make memories.
The Grand Opening
The center of family life,

	of the newly remodeled

the heart of your home:
Where little children laugh

Mullet Cabinet Design Center
		

In celebration of family life

Where friends and family gather.
		Spectacular new displays of kitchens
		

Where they want to be.

		

Where you want to be.

Joe Miller, Holmes County Commissioner

cooking demonstrations (with deliciously edible results)

Vince Mullet, President, Mullet Cabinet

wine & cheese tastings
door prizes & a grand prize

Hors d’oeuvre and special events

		May 7-9 & 14-16, 2009

Days float by in this home on the shores of Lake Erie, where a beamed and battened
ceiling rises above custom cabinetry with rope molding, inset doors, a custom color
finish and deep crown moldings: A cook’s dream kitchen.

You do not need to be present to win.

Thursday & Friday 10-7
Saturday 10-6
		Reply if possible
Online at mulletcabinet.com/rsvp
Email to info@mulletcabinet.com
Call 330.674.9646 or fax 330.674.1963
		7488 State Route 24, Millersburg, Ohio
2 miles west of Mt. Hope on 241

Tuscan nights and Barcelona mornings are brought home to Ohio with luxurious
raised-panel cabinetry and ornate moldings in contrasting custom colors. Designed
for beauty and function, this kitchen welcomes family and friends.

4pm Saturday, May 16 Grand Prize Drawing
$1000 toward any cabinetry purchase.

and other living spaces
		

in celebration of family life

networking & party time

Colors from the coolness of the sea and the warmth of the forest reflect today’s
best thinking. An irresistibly thick, glass countertop, stainless steel and flat panel
cabinetry in rift-sawn white oak bring to life the modern zest of this kitchen.

	All day, every day: Specialty Coffees, Fruit Punch
& Whoopie Pies like you’ve never seen them!
	10am daily Cinnamon Rolls & Coffee Cakes
Fresh-baked and served with deluxe coffees
	11am daily Gourmet Cooking Demonstration
Thursday & Saturday, Rebecca Miller of Rebecca’s Bistro
Friday, Tom Hunt, executive chef, Inn at Honey Run
	2pm daily Apple Cake with Caramel Frosting
A luscious recipe from the new cookbook, Come to
the Table, offered for sale with all proceeds going to the
Lighthouse Love Center, Holmes County food pantry
	4 pm daily Wine and cheese tasting
Distinctive cheeses from Heini’s Gourmet Market
Rebecca’s very special baked brie en croute

